Bio


CURRENT ROLE AT STANFORD

Mark makes documentaries that tell the stories of researchers, clinicians and patients at Stanford Medicine.

HONORS AND AWARDS

- CASE Circle of Excellence Gold Award - Long Form Documentary, Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (2016)
- Webby Honoree - Documentary, Individual Episode, International Academy of Digital Arts and Sciences (2016)
- Regional Emmy Nomination - Outstanding Achievement - Health, Science, Environment Feature Story, National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences, Northern California Region (2018)
- Regional Emmy Nomination - Outstanding Achievement - Video Journalist, National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences, Northern California Region (2018)
- Regional Emmy Nomination - Outstanding Achievement - Health, Science, Environment Feature Story, National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences, Northern California Region (2016)

Professional

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS AND ACTIVITIES

- Member, Directors Guild of America (1998 - present)
- Member, Writers Guild of America (2001 - present)